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This has been a packed full week with move
up day, Sports Day and an incredible
performance by our KS2 children!
This will be the last newsletter for this year.
Thank you so much for your ongoing support
and we hope you all have a wonderful and
relaxing summer holiday!
Mr Chris Butler
Headteacher

Virtual Library
We now have an incredible virtual library on
the School Website with a ‘Sooper’ selection
of books including fairy tales, bedtime
reading, poems and fables! Children can
read these books online, or listen to them as
audiobooks. The link is https://
girtonglebe.com/virtual-library/

Exciting post!

Piano lessons

Earlier in the week, Mr Butler was checking
through his post at school when he opened
up a very interesting letter. The letter was
written from the granddaughter of Mrs
Bessie Rogers (bottom row, centre of the
photo). Mrs Bessie Rogers taught at Girton
between 1952 – 1961 and lived not far from
the schoolin Mayfield Road. The staff have
taken great interest in looking at this photo
and we are delighted that within the photo is
the mum of our very own Mrs Collison! We
would love to hear whether any of our local
community recognises anyone in this photo!

Annie Daniels is a professional pianist and
experienced piano tutor. She will be teaching
piano at Girton Glebe from September
onwards. The lessons will be during term
time and during the day. Spaces will be
limited so please contact her directly for
further information.
Email: mylivepianist@gmail.com
Telephone: 07361 361148

Move Up Day

Sports Day

On Monday, children from EYFS – Year 5
spent the day with their class teacher for
next year in their new classrooms. The
children – and staff – had a very enjoyable
day getting to know their class for next year
and discovering their new classroom!

At last a Sports Day has happened after a 3
year break at Girton Glebe! Despite the
soaring temperatures and multiple changes
of plans and staffing we had a great
morning on the field. It was a somewhat
reduced version to take account of potential
heat stress, but despite the disappointment
of not being able to do high speed track
races the children joined in whole-heartedly
and with enthusiasm to a range of activities.
One of the favourites was Sponge Bob
because it involved getting wet and also
horse racing noodles seemed popular! No
children were harmed with javelin throwing
(they were sponge) and many hurdles were
sent flying in the mini hurdles race!

The class structure for next year is:
Ash

Miss Rachael Yarwood

Maple Mr Jake Holt
Birch Mrs Anna Storer (Monday)
Mrs Lisa Knowler (Tuesday – Friday)
Lime

Miss Jo Pyle

Cherry Miss Roisin Roddy
Willow Miss Maria Giraldo – Perez
Oak

Miss Rorie Jolly

Thank you to the many families who came to
watch and cheer on the children and also
those who came with gazebos for shade,
provided extra water to drink and the very
helpful parents who stood in to run activities
for us. It was a great combined effort with
the sunny picnic finishing off a very lovely
morning topped off with FOGG ice pops.
Thank you to everyone we hoped you
enjoyed yourselves!

Hoodwink’d

Year 5 Buddy Training

On Tuesday and Thursday, the Year 6
children, supported by the rest of KS2, led a
fantastic performance about Robin Hood
and his Merry Men. The children were
amazing and their performances really
captured the mood of the characters and
took us all to the enthralling land of
Nottingham Forest!

This week, Year 5 were very excited to meet
their new buddies, who they will help to look
after when they join our school in Ash Class
next year! The current Willow Class have
been completing their Buddy Training with
Miss Tweddle, in which they have learnt
about respect, responsibility and empathy.
On Tuesday afternoon, the pupils joined the
younger children at their Teddy Bear's picnic
and really enjoyed getting to know their
buddy and their parents; they each gave
their buddy a card with a little bit about
themselves before organising some fun
games for the younger children to play. Year
5 are all looking forward to supporting the
new Ash Class in September!

Staffing update

A big thank you goes out to Sam Plumb and
Mr Griffin, who have worked exceptionally
hard to support the children develop and
hone their acting skills, and to all the KS2
teachers for working so hard with the
singers.

Thank you also to parents, who have
supported with learning lines, learning songs
and providing costumes. A final thank you
goes to Mrs Miles, who kindly provided the
fabric to the backdrop, which was beautifully
created by Miss GP, Miss Yarwood, Miss
Tweddle and countless children!

At the end of this year, Mr Tom Warren will
sadly be leaving his post as a Teaching
Assistant at Girton Glebe. He joined us at the
beginning of the year and has quickly
became a fantastic member of our team!
Although we are very sad to be losing Mr
Warren as a TA, we are delighted to let you
know that next year he will be training as a
teacher and will be doing his main teaching
placement at Girton Glebe. We look forward
to welcoming him back after Christmas!

Family Support Worker
Our Family Support worker, Rachel Stearn, is
in school on Tuesday afternoons to support
any parents, carers or pupils with anything
they may be facing. She is also there to talk
to if you need a friendly ear and is very
happy to work with you to support your
needs. She is in school to support pupils and
can promote self-esteem and confidence,
good attendance, well-being and positive
attitudes through 1:1 support.
If you would like to speak with Rachel,
please speak to your class teacher, or
contact her directly on
rstearn@ivc.tmet.org.uk

